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From Our Interim Senior Minister

Rev-eries
By Rev. Susan Milnor

W

hat a year it has been. At the Youth Service on
June 2, I looked around at the congregation as

we were singing “Blue Boat Home,” and I realized how
many more faces I know than I did even at mid-year.

And it’s not just faces, but stories and struggles and
joys as well.
I thought too about this journey we’ve been on together. It has held some real challenges as we hauled line to stabilize the music
program and put it in a position to flourish and then to get the budget on a

Inside this issue:

even keel and deal with what that entailed for professional ministry and
staffing. Simultaneously we thought more deeply about how to live into our
size as a congregation and make it possible eventually to do what we dream
of in a sustainable way. Our solutions have not been perfect, but I believe
they poise the congregation in the best way to continue to grow its resources, shape the ways to serve, and become the welcoming community
we aspire to be. Even as we did all that soul-searching and decision making,
we created new programs such as Pastoral Care Associates and Family
Chapel.
While I have spent a great deal of time this year on administrative functions, ministry to any congregation will always be about relationships to
me. I treasure the relationships I have made here with leaders, staff, and so
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Rev-eries
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many of you in the pews. We have shared some

From Our Developmental Director
of Family Ministry
By Andrea Spencer-Linzie

tough times together spiritually, days that have
brought tragedies and outrages to our country,

Hello Dear Friends,

and we have also shared times of laughter, tears,

My time here at First UU Socie-

and spiritual growth. I could skim over the ones

ty of Burlington is coming to a

dearest to me, but since I’ll probably end up doing

close at the end of June. I’ve

that in the service on June 16, for now I will just

come to know many of you and

say that I treasure them.

I have been the richer for

After a couple of years of so much change, I hope

it. Your dedication to FUUSB,

for you calm seas in the coming year: a time to

and in particular the Family Ministry program has

catch the wind, feel the sun, and travel forward in

been inspiring. The OWL program (Our Whole

your mission. Although I fully believe you are on

Lives) sexuality curriculum is a powerful program

the right course, a part of me is sad to set sail in a

and FUUSB has faithfully provided it year after

different direction. Still, in the end, the waters are

year to members and community participants

the same, and our ships are headed always home

alike, beginning in Kindergarten through 8th

to the heart.

grade. Our experiments for Family Ministry with

Blessings,

Rev. Susan

game night and multigenerational events and projects have grown roots, which is all to the good.
I’ve learned much from you and I have been
shaped by you. For this I am grateful. I hope that
when our paths cross again, that we may readily
share the bonds of friendship. Thank you for your
support, your enthusiasm, and your vision.
All the best to you in the spirit of love and friendship,
Andrea
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Continuing to Care for Each Other
By Rev. Andrée Mol, Developmental Assistant Minister for Pastoral Care and Membership
This fall, we blessed a new team

I am grateful for the contributions of all the mem-

of Pastoral Care Associates to

bers of both the Care Network and Pastoral Care

supplement the work of our

Associates teams. Together, they provide im-

Care Network and support the

portant continuity during these times of transition

ministerial team in providing

in our ministerial staff. I leave comforted by the

care to members, friends, and

knowledge that these individuals carry on the im-

visitors of FUUSB. Since then,

portant role of attending to the spiritual care of all

two new members have been trained and joined the

at FUUSB.

team. Your current Pastoral Care Associates are:
Martha Molpus (lead), Jan Abbott, Deanna Anderson, Brenda Dupuis, Linda Graves, Cheryl Haller,
Sarah Russell, and Ken Swearingen.
These dedicated and compassionate individuals
have journeyed with many of you through challenges and changes in your lives. They have made
phone calls, visited the hospital, visited homes, and
led a bereavement group. Each month, they have

gathered together with me to reflect on the experiences of journeying with you. We have considered
the many life challenges present within our congregation, including grief, living with limits such as
disabilities, exhausted care givers, mental health
challenges, dementia, and economic hardship. They
have also assisted in answering the Spiritual Support Line during times when I was away by helping
connect members and other community members
to resources for support in times of need.
In addition, a number of dedicated members in our
Care Network, co-chaired this year by Sarah Weber
and Lynn Douglas, visited members no longer able
to attend our meeting house, sent cards, coordinated an occasional meal, and delivered prayer
shawls. They, too, met regularly to reflect on their
experiences and coordinate their activities.

Interested in writing an
article for The Steeple?
The next issue of The Steeple
will be published in September.
The deadline to submit articles
is August 26.
If you would like to write an article
or have questions, please email
mary@uusociety.org.

From Our Incoming Director of Lifespan Faith Development
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By Erika Reif
I am honored and excited to

I came to FUUSB, a recent transplant from New

begin serving this congregation

York City, when my son Max was an infant; appre-

as the Director of Lifespan

ciating the rockers in the back of the sanctuary, the

Faith Development! I have

warm welcome for nursing mothers and cooing

been a member and employee

babes. I started working in our nursery, became

of FUUSB for a decade now,

Childcare Coordinator, and finally served these

but I would like to take this

last two years as Family Ministry Assistant which

opportunity to introduce myself more fully and

has allowed me to deepen my connection with so

share a little bit about my own faith development.

many of you.

I grew up the child of an atheist and an agnostic, in

To those that have reached out to me, I am deeply

a family where religious practice was always a

grateful for your support and encouragement. De-

choice and never a requirement, belief a matter of

spite the fact that this is not a career path that I

personal conviction, not dogma. So while Unitarian

knew myself to be on, it is one that I am now eager

Universalism is a natural fit for me, my first

to follow. Starting with Faith Development week

“church-home” was UCC.

on Star Island this summer, I plan to take ad-

My mother and I joined Hammond Street Congregational Church in Bangor, Maine, when I was

nine. In confirmation class, I was fascinated by the
history of Christianity, with all its schisms and denominations, and was introduced to the world’s
religions in a way that sparked ongoing curiosity.
Later, working on the Mission and Outreach Committee, I was impressed by the powerful ways a
liberal faith community can work for justice in the
world, while the youth group played a central role
in my teen-aged social life. But what has stayed
with me the most in the thirty years that have fol-

lowed is the complete acceptance, pride, and love
in which the adults of that congregation cradled
me, as a child, and even more so, as a teen (a tooloud, always-opinionated, strangely-dressed teen).
My whole messy self felt welcome there, more than
in any other public space I occupied. That memory
serves as an example for me of what a faith community can, and should, be for its children, for all
of us.

vantage of as many opportunities as possible to
grow in this role. With the continued input and
effort of you, the friends, members and staff of
FUUSB, I am confident that we can do great work
in faith development for this community in the
years to come!
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Making Radical Welcoming a Reality
By Rev. Andrée Mol, Developmental Assistant Minister for Pastoral Care and Membership
Over the past few months, 38

of welcoming should be about creating a congrega-

FUUSB members and friends

tional culture for all. This remains vital for trans

participated in the Transgender

individuals in our congregations because trans UUs

Inclusion in Congregations pro-

are more likely to be racially diverse, disabled,

gram. This included online vide-

young, and low income compared to the average

os and resources as well as

Unitarian Universalist. So creating an inclusive cul-

group discussions. The topics

ture for trans individuals requires that we create a

covered in the program included the Beloved Com-

culture for all.

munity, gender, trans experiences, and congrega-

The offering of the program this year at FUUSB is a

tional culture. On June 9, one of the program’s crea-

part of working towards Beloved Community. So

tors, Zr. Alex Kapitan from Transforming Hearts

have been the multiple efforts of this congregation

Collective, offered a workshop that concluded the

through its history to work on behalf of inclusion

program.

and justice for historically marginalized individu-

Some people have expressed concerns about focus-

als. So will be the efforts that I know will continue

ing specifically on trans inclusion when we know

after this year because working towards Beloved

other folx struggle with inclusion at UU congrega-

Community is something I sense this congregation

tions, such as people of color, disabled individuals,

is called to do.

and neuro-diverse individuals. This is an important

The conversation at the June 9 workshop was rich

concern to have: focusing on the inclusion of one

with reflection about how we do things at FUUSB

group of individuals at the expense of others, when

and obstacles that might prevent us from being rad-

what we want is an inclusive congregation for all.

ically welcoming to all who enter our doors. The

This is one of the reasons why the program includ-

attendees began identifying specific actions we

ed the topic of Beloved Community.

might take around leadership, programming, wor-

The term Beloved Community, popularized by Dr.

ship and our congregational identity to deepen our

Martin Luther King, Jr., and often invoked in UU

welcoming. At the end, a handful of attendees vol-

circles, envisions a world community that works for

unteered to help carry this work forward in the

us all. It is aspirational. It is a powerful metaphor

coming years. If you were not at the workshop, I

for where we are headed when we work to bend the

invite you to ask around to find someone who par-

moral arc of the universe towards justice. It does

ticipated and discuss what they learned. This is one

not yet exist. It is bigger than any one community.

small way all of us can move closer towards radical

A congregation can aspire to work towards it but

welcome. As I prepare for my departure, I’m grate-

can never on its own be “a Beloved Community.”

ful for the congregation’s engagement in this pro-

The Transgender Inclusion in Congregations program includes this term to emphasize that the focus

gram and for the knowledge that the work will continue after I am gone.
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Welcoming and Sharing Pronouns

Encouraging Faith Leaders

By Rev. Susan Milnor, Interim Senior Minister

By Sarah Russell

To echo our Sunday morning

At the April meeting of the MAG (Ministry Area

worship, “as the congregation

Gathering), we reviewed this leadership training

moves more deeply” into under-

proposal and agreed to proceed with conducting

standing and practicing what it

these modules for formal and informal leaders at

means to be welcoming, let me

FUUSB. We hope you will enroll in these sessions

encourage people to do this.

and know you will find them valuable.

Anytime there is someone new

The Proposal:

in a group you facilitate at FUUSB, provide a time
for introductions. When you do so, encourage everyone to share the pronouns they use. It’s very important not to put the burden of such disclosure only on newcomers, but for all of us to participate.
Doing so in effect says, “I want to know who you
are and how I can honor you. I want you to know
who I am and how to honor me. We accept each
other as we are.”

Who: Formal and Informal Leaders at FUUSB
What: Five modules of two hours each of Leadership Training (See link to description of modules
below.)
When: TBD
Where: FUUSB
Why: There is a recognized need from talking to
leaders and the Nominating Committee, and recently in the report form the Stewardship consultant

So, if I were leading the group, I would say, “As we

and the goals developed by the board for our De-

get started, let’s begin by sharing our names and

velopmental Ministry.

our pronouns. I am Rev. Susan (Milnor), and my
pronouns are she/her/hers.”

These modules were designed and delivered by
Sarah Russell in her congregation in Lexington, MA

It’s a small act of welcoming, I know, but an im-

when they faced some of the same issues that we

portant one.

face. She worked in Corporate Training for most of

Rev. Susan

her career and distilled that experience down to
these five areas for church leadership. At that
church, the Board and Theme Circle leaders piloted
the five sessions first, gave feedback, and some

changes were made.
Here is a link to the details of the five modules:
https://files.constantcontact.com/
e1f4820e001/1765125d-8ab0-4fc2-9b63cb77d6ee806a.pdf
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